Golf season will be here soon and we look forward to seeing you at the course this spring!

Residents of nearby towns are welcome to join the Millburn Par 3 Golf Course. Registration is first come, first serve and limited to 300 non-resident members. You may join by registering online at [http://register.communitypass.net/millburn](http://register.communitypass.net/millburn). You can complete your registration online and use your Photo ID Badge that was issued to you previously. First time members in order to register online, must upload their photo to be eligible for program or can mail in completed application with a close up face color photo (jpg only) and your Photo ID Badge will be mailed to you. You can also email photo to [photodoc@millburntwp.org](mailto:photodoc@millburntwp.org).

The Millburn Par 3 is a 9 hole tree lined municipal course designed by noted golf course architect Hal Purdy that takes about an hour and 15 minutes to play. Your round starts off with an easy downhill 90 yard hole, then two 125 yd. holes, a short 95 yd. hole over a brook, then three very challenging holes ranging from 150 to 175 yards. The eighth hole, 125 yards long, is guarded by a tree and a sand trap and the uphill 110 yard finishing 9th hole usually plays a club longer. A putting green is offered as well as a shaded deck with seating that overlooks the course. [Register now Online](#) or mail in completed form, the course opens April 1.
The Course is located at 335 White Oak Ridge Rd. in Short Hills. Please see other side for registration and fee information. The Course is open from April 1, through early November and the Clubhouse # is (973) 379-4156. To view additional photos of the course go to http://www.twp.millburn.nj.us/DocumentCenter/Home/View/1866

When you Register with Community Pass, Millburn’s Online registration program and you already have a Community Pass account from Millburn or from your own Town, go to Millburn’s Community Pass website at http://register.communitypass.net/millburn and log in using your user name and password and then choose “Millburn Township Recreation” community) and then proceed to register for the Par 3. If you are a first time Community Pass user you will need to create a user name and password and then proceed to register for the Par 3 (chose a non-resident golf category).

Non-Resident Membership Categories Available — (Non-resident memberships are limited; registration is first come/first serve and begins 2/16/22. Mailed applications must be postmarked 2/16/22 or later).

Unlimited – play any day, any time  Membership Fee: $180.00 for 18 and older and $99.00 for 13-17 year olds

Limited – play Tues. through Fri. between 10am and 2pm  Membership Fee: $99.00

Greens fees: Weekdays: $6.00  Weekends: $9.00 (Guest greens fees are $11.00 on weekdays & $14.00 on weekends)

You must be 13 years of age or older to obtain a membership and live in a participating Town. You may bring up to 2 guests. Youth guests must be age 8 or older and 8-12 year old guests must play with an adult (18+) member.

Members who obtained a Photo ID Badge in prior years may use that badge in 2022. First time members can register online and must upload a photo in order to be eligible for program. Or you can register by mail and email or mail us a color jpg photo, approximately 1” by 1” close up face portrait. If emailing the photo, email it to photodoc@millburntwp.org

If you do not have access to a computer, you may register by mail using the form below and a receipt will be emailed or mailed to your residence. Email for questions only: recreationdept@millburntwp.org  Note: course closed on Monday mornings.

Name________________________________________ Address________________________________________

Town_________________________________________ Zip Code________________________ Birth date________________________

H-Phone____________________________________ Emergency Contact #________________________

Email address________________________________________________________

I certify that I reside at the address filled in above. ______________________________________________________

Signature ___________________________ Date __________________________

Unlimited: $180.00 ($95.00 for ages 13-17)  Limited: $99.00 (Remember to include photo if new member)

Make check payable to “Millburn Recreation” and mail with completed form to:

Millburn Recreation Department  375 Millburn Ave. Millburn, NJ 07041 – No membership refunds

Tournaments, group and private lessons and a Women’s Golf League are offered. For further information call the Millburn Recreation Dept. at (973) 564-7097.